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Guide to Choosing an Assisted Living FacilityChoosing an assisted living facility is a very personal choice.  The residence must beable to meet all of your care needs (physical, emotional and psychological) and ideally willallow you to “age in place”.  Above all, it should be where you will feel most at home!However, there are five top criteria we recommend you consider to ensure you are makingthe best choice.
1. Staff QualificationsAre all clinical staff licensed personnel?  Quality of care is critical for yourphysical, emotional and psychological wellbeing.  Ideally, all clinical staff will belicensed personnel.  In NH, this includes Registered Nurses (RN), MedicationNursing Assistants (MNA) and Licensed Nursing Assistants (LNA).In addition to ensuring all clinical staff are licensed, validate which staff are on-site during which shifts and whether the RNs are on-call if not present on site for every shift.  Of criticalimportance is whether medication administration isavailable 24 hours a day.  Only RNs and MNAs mayadminister medication.  If you require pain medicationor are diabetic for example, it is imperativethat RNs or MNAs are on site 24/7 toadminister your medication.
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2. Staff-To-Resident RatiosWhat is the typical staff toresident ratio during each shift?  Inaddition to licensure, the number ofstaff on site is the second keycomponent to the quality of care youwill receive.  Will staff be available toassist as needed at any time?  Areenough staff scheduled on each shiftsuch that they will have sufficienttime to spend with you to get toknow you and your interests, beyondjust meeting your care needs?
3. Size of Residence and AtmosphereAssisted living communities vary widely insize and the number of residents.  Are youextra amenities such as fitness centers andmultiple dining options or a more personalhome-like setting?  This is truly personalpreference but there are some factors toconsider that are impacted by the size of theresidence.  In a larger facility, will you haveconsistent staff caring for you?  The moreconsistent the staff, the more comfortableyou may feel with them.  In addition, they willbe better able to identify even minutechanges in your physical, emotional andpsychological state, providing for moretimely and thorough care.  In a larger facility,will they provide personal, individualizedcare?  In a larger facility, will you feelcomfortable participating in activities orwithdraw more to your bedroom?  Researchhas shown that participating in activities andsocializing have positive benefits on youroverall health and decrease the likelihood ofdepression.  In a smaller facility, will theyprovide all of the activities and services youwould like?
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4. PricingIt is very important to determine what is included in your monthly pricing.  Manyassisted living facilities in NH charge additional fees for such services as laundry, mealsdelivered to your room and participation in activities while others offer all-inclusivepricing. In some cases, you may be responsible for paying the monthly fee for anadditional month after vacating the residence.  Ensure that you fully read the ResidentAgreement or Resident Contract and are aware of the all of the potential costs or feesyou may be responsible for paying to determine a true cost comparison betweenresidences and to budget accordingly.

5. Availability of Senior ManagementFor both the resident and family members, how accessible will members of seniormanagement be to answer any questions or concerns you may have?  How involved arethey in the daily management of the residence and in the care planning for eachresident.  Senior Management includes the Administrator, Director of Nursing and keyRN staff involved in your care or the care of your loved one.  It is important to feelcomfortable and confident that Senior Management will be accessible to you as neededand highly involved in the daily operations of the residence.
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Summary

Choosing an assisted living facility can be challenging.  These five areas are of most
importance when comparing residences to ensure you are making an appropriate and
informed decision.  Above all, it involves personal choice of where you believe you will feel
most at home and have your needs met! If you would like additional information about our
residence or assisted living facilities in New Hampshire in general, please do not hesitate to
contact us at (603) 343-4475.

About Carriage HillFrom the very start, Carriage Hill was designed to be a small assisted living facilitythat would offer intimate, highly individualized attention and a friendly, family styleatmosphere in the style of true Yankee hospitality. Each of the 24 residents enjoys hisor her own room and private bath with walk-in shower. For more informationvisitwww.carriagehillassistedliving.com.
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